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The farmers are trying to starve
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of minting the hunger of thedown organs and makes feather--
at the front must Dei iw- -, oiuiuubrave soldierspeople. I tnfrincfAmenta he had committea naa The Home df "Sy-Co- " the Better Ice Cream.assured that their wives and chil ireu

growing easy.
There is no cayenne pepper or
any other harmful ingredient in
Conkeys Pouftry Tonic; it u

While the small landowners ana
occurred while be was ocnstructingv.nmo aii a n not ffo liunffrv. The Cor. Elm and Washington Streets : : McAd oo Bid?radio for the United Stavesto apparatusvampires must not be permittedII Ml

the middle class farmers of Bavaria
and the south come ins for their
share of popular condemnation, the

just cood medi under athoolvM on tha Utehlood of overninent contract with
Judge Houghcines that help

'nature do its the navy department.
bulk of the outcry, is against the aris - - - - - '- w- -, , -

said:
tocratic "Junkers." mere are wo

"The naw department has emmt rirt'w&rful force in Germany.

"

the nation." -

The demands Of the socialists ami
the dissatisfaction of the middle
classes wilf undoubtedly quickly bring
a system of state socialism as it has

Headaches Come From .Eye Strain in Most Cases i
But they come from other causes, --too. I can and I

ployed Simon to construct radio ap
These great landowners are blamed

work.

Get a PailiOr Pack-
age and see for
yourself. Money
back if vcu arts
sot satisfied.

Your name here.

naratus without which certain war--

vessels now approaching completionfor the great rise or iooa prices
which has brought about the two

cannot go into commission. If Si
will tell you whemer your :headaches come from eye
strain or not. Consultatiqn FREE. -

Z1. HARRISON, aptomctriat
Over Greensboro National "Bank Cor. Elm and Washington Sts.

. ' GREENSBORO, N.

mon does not complete his work an
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"meatless days," the "pcrkless days,"
the two "fatless days" in every week,
besides the virtual government mo-

nopolies of most of the necessaries of
life.

never been seen before. The gov-

ernment will find itself compelled to
confiscate all food supplies and to dis-

tribute them equally in the same
manner as this is done with bread.

Among the things for which maxi-

mum prices in various guises have al-

ready been established are bread, po-

tatoes, pork, milk, butter, coffee, tea.

HOWARD GAflDNEfi
There is no doubt that the English

- . jblockade has created serious nara--Opposite Postoffice

GREENSBORO, N. C.

injury to the naval arm of the gov-

ernment will result. Therefore no
injunction will be issued."

Edward J. Nally, vice president
and general manager of the Marconi
Wireless Telegrauh Company of
America, announced that his com-
pany would appeal. the decision to the
higher courts .because it was of in-

terest to other patentees as well as
to his company to have the matter
finally determined.

EMValuable Farm For Rent
NEAR SPLENDID SCHOOLcocoa, DUCKwneat, miuei, manua- -

ades, honey, vegetables, fruits and

ships in Germany. Many things that
were considered luxuries before the
war, such as coffee, tea, etc., can now
only be obtained by the wealthiest
classes, and even tobacco is beginning

sauerkraut.
Despite the opening of the road toP&5 JgifefSisj Constantinople, Germany is in reaiuto get scarce. The meat prices have

become prohibitive for the working ar worse off now, than a year a?o.

As attorney in fact, for the heirs
at law of W. O. Donnell, deceased, I
will lease for the year 1916 a part
of the old home-plac- e lying along
the macadam road between JSumaer-flel- d

and Oak Ridge and within from
threerQuarters to a mile of the cele

South Elm 8t Greenbo people, and butter, lard and other
fats are even higher than meat.

83 acres ' good land with 5

roQm dwelling and good bam

&i Deep River, 9 miles south-we- st

from Greensboro. For

Minor food riots have occurred in

because the crops of 1915, despite
the larger acreage, were terribuly oit
down by drought. Potatoes alone
turned out . .wll. ,,The potato may
save the German nation.

Up-to-Da- te Jewelry of Every many cities and towns. They were not
caused by an actual shortage of food,uescnpuon.
but by the greed of the farmers and Many of the best brains in Ger

Ha Clecnt Assortiient cf wholesale and retail dealers.

brated Oak Ridge school.. Will leaee
to proper party the whole or any: part
of three hundred and nine acres, and
more, if 4esired. ..The Ighborhpptl
Is healthy, the farm wjll watered,
with a : seven- - room, twostory resi

The German nation is not threat
many are now working on the ques-

tion of substitutes for foods. Every
edition, .of the newspapers contains
advertisements of .imitation marma

ened by starvation find could easilyAdapted for Wdiinfl and

Dirthday Prent.

Supplies For Stricken Serbia.
Aroused by the pitiable condition

of Servia, beset on three sides by ene-
mies, and particularly by the suffer-
ing of thousands of women and chil-
dren refugees pouring into northern
Greece and Montenegro, the Servian
American relief committee lias
launched a new campaign to get re-
lief to the poverty-stricke- n nation.

A shipment of supplies will be for-
warded within the next two weeks
via Greek steamer to Athens and
thence by stack trains to northern
Greece. In the consignment, which
is valued at approximately $30,000,
are clothing, bacon, cornmeal. suear.

dence -- Cor the lessee and good outlades and iml tatiou. .eggs.

sale at special low prices.

Terms if wanted.

BYoM ;aiai m eo.
103

.
Eatr Market Street.

. r

buildings. ' Is adap ted -- to the raisingWhat are not found, however arc
OaU

advertisements of imitation fats, and loir corn; wheat and tobacco and has
good curing barns. Will prefer tofatty foods.,. This ,is perhaps the

tm buy ar aall any kirn gravest problem qf alL Tle maximum
prfce for butter is sixtyfQur ce .s, a.
pound, and when one .realizes how L. FENTRESS

ive through the winter and hextsum-me- r,

even if the road to, the gran-

aries in the Bosphorus and the cattle
and sheep markets of Turkey had not
been opened.

The executive committee of the so-

cial democratic party in its recent
manifesto emphaticallyi states that
the empire has more thaD foodstuffs
enough and that the high prices are
only caused by the usurious methods
cf the agricultural interests and the
speculators.

For the high prices winch are now
causing serious dissatisfaction and al-

most a crisis the government, not

lease for money rent.
Interested parties may apply to the

undersigned by letter or in person at
the office of King & Kimball, at
Greensboro, N. C.

A. B. KIMBALL,
Attorney in Fact.

1LUMBER
CoiimwmBlemte Wltk ATTORN mfrAT-LA- W.

much less money circulates . in Ger-
many compared with the United
States it is seen that this puts the

. ' -

condensed milk, quininn. bichloride
of mercury, iodiform and other drugs.

wUS r.WyUa4 OstlOtflccsJ, S. OOORE & Co,. Inc
Btrfmng

ordinary spread for bread out of
reach of all except the very wealthy.
Lard is also almost impossible tj ob N. C.

W. P. Reaves, M D.
Notary Public

tain and even vaseline is confiscated
by the state, for it is used in niakfng
high explosives.

DR. J. W TAYLOR.
Fitting Glasses a Specialty,

examinations Without "Drops"
RELIEF OR NO PAY.

Office Fifth Floor Banner Bldg.

withstanding the boasted efficiency, is

Cured Boy of Croup.
Nothing frightens a mother more

than the loud, hoarse cough or croup.
Labored breathing, strangling, chok-
ing and gasping for breadth demand
instant action. Mrs. T. Neureauer,
Eau Claire, Wis., says: "Foley's
Honey and Tar cured my boy of
croup after other remedies failed."

)hrctfc Limited to Eye. Car, Not
s9 Throat. more to blame than anything else. In

Justice Hughes Won't Permit Namestead of confiscating and distributing
all fond stuffs in the same manner asOfiee asd Intlrmary Mc Atfoo Buiidlivt,

Next to Postoffice.
Pfcoue No. 30

ELMER E. LULL, M. D.C.

VETERIXART SURGEOIf

lt Coble & Starr's Stables. S3: Sotxtlk

Elm Street Greensboro, N. C

tftce"'Phone 678, Residence Phone 1I0Z

I?rain and flour was tceated- - last win
ter, it permitted the agrarans and FOLEY mwm PiliS

t'XUMATlS IttOKCYn AND 8UAOCCFG. S. BRADSHAW

on Ballot.
Associate Justice Hughes, of the

United States Supreme court, has
sent a telegram to the secretary of
state of Nebraska declining the nom
ination for president and asking that

Recommended for coughs and colds.
Conyers & Sykes. adv.the speculators to nave tneir own

vav and to drive tnc price un nignerATTORN Cr-AT-LA-
W

from week to week.
The scarcity of pork was originally

cp.used dv the government, winch a
year ago. when it seemed doubtful

his name be taken from the ballot
where it had been placed by petition.
He said that he declined the nomina-
tion proposed in that and similar pe-

titions, thereby indicating that under
whether the grain and fodder stocks
would be sufficient until the next
harvest, advised the farmers to kill
most or tneir nogs and to salt or
smoke the meat. This was done, but
the authorities, instead cf confiscat

no circumstances will he be a candi-
date for the nomination.

Justice Hughes followed his tele-
gram with a letter, in which he said:

"A petition having been filed with
you on November 13, 1915, request-
ing that my name be placed upon the

ing the meat supply, permitted the
agrarians and speculator r to corner
it and to make millions by creatine

Court Square. Greeniboro, N. C.

DR J. F. KERNODLE
DENTIS r

Hooma 203 and 204 McAdoo Building
Over Still's Drug Store.

Ffeosee Office 16 48; Residence 1641
Greensboro. N. C.

OR. L G. COBLE
DENTIST

--Booms 346-84- 8 Benbow Arcade
Greensboro, N. C. Pbone 601

Dr J. WYCHE
DENTIST

OECOND FLOOR FISHER BLDG.

PkcBM! Office. 29: ReIdnee 23.

GET IT AT ODELL-'-S-QUALIT- Y FWSTr
an artificial want.

Since the harvest began in July
millions of hogs have been raised, as

official primary ballot of the Repub-
lican party for the primary election1
to be held in Nebraska ori April
1916, as a candidate for the office;
of president of the United States I!

there is an abundant supply of pota- -
toes, but still the pork prices kept on
rising and the government did not at-
tempt to act until it was compelled to

hereby notify you that I decline thej
nomination made by this petition or!do so by the threatening attitude of

fie Get JHe Jrae Because
We Saw Tfie Demand Comingthe socialists, progressives and liber

similar petitions and request that my
name shall not be placed upon the
ballots at such primary election."als.

Heef became somewhat scarce be
cause many of the smaller farmersC. CLIFFORD FRAZIER 1PORTSMEN are critical buyers.were forced to reduce their live stock

LAWYER
Prunes Act as Own Fireless Cooker.

Inspector Matthews, of the health
department, while making his rounds
Saturday, found ?,400 cases of prunes
on Pier 27. East river. whiVh psva

YYnen tney go into a store tor a
Rifle or Shotgun, or for;ammu- -

for lack of fodder. This fact was. also
used by the aristocratic and other
large landowners to make large extra
profits. They kept their cattle until

Phone 629. Residence Phone 1615

OFFICES
1C2 Court Square, Greensboro its value rose to figures never dream-

ed of before.
u It. 5BOOES, O. L. 5AFF The "Muenchaner Neuesto Nach--

8. OLAY WILLIAMS richten" recently stated that the large

out from their packing cases entirely
too much heat for so cold a day.
Thinking the pior mighc be on fire,
the inspector and all th stevedores
on hand began to look for the fire.
No smoke or flame could be discov-
ered. Although the pier was cold,
excessive heat issued from between
the cases containing the prunes.

Droohs, Sapp & Williams Bavarian farmers are enjoying great-
er prosperity since the war bs-a-Attorneys-At-Ia- w

GKEENSBORO, N. O.
in Dixie Insurance Building

than ever before in the history of the
kingdom. The extra urofits made hv
them by keeping their hogs, cattle,
butter, eggs and milk products from

nition, they want to be sure of finding
assortments responsive to their
demands.

Right there you have the reason why
more sportsmen every year are coming
to us for their Rifles, Shotguns and
Ammunition.

Ever since we began in business we have
been selling Remington-UMC- :

. Making our display of Remington-UM- C

Rifles and Shotguns, our. assortments of
Remington-UM- C Shot Shells and Metallies
our bid for the trade of Sportsmen in this
community.

We are glad to say that we are getting
that steady trade of moreTsportsmen every
year.

Come, see for yourself how well' we are,
prepared to serve you.'

Br, Daniel Dees Dr. Ralph Dees Finally Matthews broke open a
box and found that the heat caused
by fermentation had cooked some of

the markets until thev
'nigh est possible orices art pnnrmnns the prunes, while, others had decayStatistics published by the "Vor- -

Dr. Rigdon Dees.

DOCTORS DEES
Ocaeral Surgery and Diseases of

Women.
waerts," the central organ of the so
cial democracy, prove that the same
methods were used even more ruth--

fcext to lessly Dy the agrarians of Prussia,ZUAdoo Office Building

ed. Some prunes were perfectly
cooked and in good condition, but
many had been destroyed.

The cargo should have gone to
Copenhagen six weeks ago on the
steamer Esorum, but when the ship
was attached by a United States mar-
shal the prunes were stored on the
dock. New York Sun.

lAW-MJNIT10- fMecklenburg and most of the otherPostoffice.
GREENSBORO, N. C. states. Everywhere the 1 ar?p farm TUs rign oo our win-

dow is there for your
bujisg protcctiouers reaped a golden harvest, while

the working classes suffered and their
condition became more and more un
bearable. (S(wThe government now seems to re

Attorney-at-La- w

610 BANNER BUILDING, alize that the greed of the agrarians
and speculators has? to rhopboH - . t. y -

fjj
dractic measures, and that th nnn 3t Mmm-- m mmi' m V
fiscation and eqaialdistribution of all
foods at minimum prices must be re

siarvcn macs wantcts
Bring me your Green Hides.

I am paying 14 cents per
pound.

sorted to, even if it hurts the mighty

Should be In Every Home.
Coble's Croup and Pneumonia

Remedy should be in every home. It
is the new liquid treatment for chil-
dren and adults for croup, pneumo-
nia, sore throat, hoarseness and all
cold trouble!, and all inflammations.
You just rub it on and inhale the
vaporr while it penetrates; not mes-
sy to use apd does " not stain the
clothing.' It relieves instantly; your
money back if it fails. Sold bnu a
guamntee'by your deafer at '2Sc
50c. and H a bottle.' adV

Junkets." ;

According to official statistics, thefJ. C. OLIVE,
supply df breadsjtuffs dn. hand .Is suf
ficient for at . least fourteen months
and the scarcity of lardCHARLES A. HINES

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

pork will end as soon as the killing
of. the hoers raised al
August begins.

The "Vorwaerta," in its editorial
Yi;i ocj Sasoias 1 Vi:at. Oaposita Court Eosh Subscribe to The Patriot.
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